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persons who can give any infoiruation of the said children or.
family of the said Abraham Morrillion, are requested so to do,.

'• aad'any-expenses incurred therein will be repaid.—Dated the
ae4-.day of'June-1817.; WM. SCOTCHBURN.

, .TIMOTHY RICHARDSON.
.-;.. , - -. ENOCH W. MARGRAVE.

• VALUABLE FREEHOLD ESTATES.

^fc^O be sold by auction, before Rafph Boardmaii, of Bolfon,
'JL. in tlie" County of Lancaster, Gent, a person appointed
$y tlie major part of the Commissioners named and autbo-
.vized fn and by a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued
forth ' against Thomas Hudson Finley, of Whittle, in the
County of Lancaster, Cotton-Manufacturer, Dealer and Cbap-
nia'n, at ths Angel Inn, in Bawtry, in" th'e County of York, on
^riilay the 18th day of July 1817, at Five o'clock in the
Afternoon, subject to sucb conditions of sale as will turn and
there be produced 5 - ,

The fee simple and inheritance of and in all those 58A. ol
rich arable, meadowj and jmsture land or ground, situate,
lying, and bein£ in Mrsson Deep's, in the Parish of Missou, in
tlfe5''Counties of Lincoln and, Nifttingham, and now in (he
several possessions or occupations of Thouaas Godly, John
Si'nith, and Richard Ntwsome, or their undertenants.
* These estates are now in their highest state of'cultivation,
ami are worth the attention of farmers and others.
•'The. respective tenants will shew the premises, and for

further or Other, pnrticiilars apply to Mr. Beilby, La"nd-Sur-
veyor, in Misson aforesaid, or at the Office of Ralph Board-
rfaan, Solicitor, in Bridge-Street, in Bolton aforesaid.

To Brewers, Publicans, and Others.—Twenty-five old estab-
' lished Public Houses, sundry improved Rents, and Rever-

sionary Interests.

fM^O be sold by auction, by Shuttleworth and Stevens, at the
J_ Mart, on Thursday, July 10, and following Day, at
Twelve, in 29 lots, under an order of the Commissioners un-
der a Commission of Bankrupt against Mr, Alexander Ander-
.son, the following leasehold public-houses and estates, viz.
the Seven Stars, Horse and Leaping Bar, and the Angel Tap,
Wjutechapel High-Street; the Bull, Old Montague-Street,
and the Will Somers, Crispin-Street, Spitalfields ; the Crown,
Sp'itatfield* Market; the Blind Beggar, Bethnal-Green ; the
George, Somerset-Street, Aldgate; the Fountain, Mile-End-
Road; the Coach and Horses, Stratford; the Commercial
Tavern, Poplar; the City Anns, London-Street, Ratcliff; the
Soldier Retired, Rosemary-Lane ; the Vine, Minories; the
Golden Lion, Goodman's-Yard; the Red Lion, Fenchurch-
Street; the Three Queens, and the Northumberland Anns,
Clerkenwell-Green; the Cock, Grafton-Streetj Sohoj the
King's Head, Crown-Street, Soho; the Fish and Bt-rl,
Charles-Street, Soho; the London Apprentice, Margaret-
Street, Cavendish Square; the Bedford Arras, Cadogan-
Place, Sloane Street; the Constitution, Lisson-Green ; the
Boar and Grove, King-Street, Deptford; and the Horns,
Cuckbolds' Point.
..Also sundry improved rents and reversionary interests is-

suing out of the Phoenix Tavern, Batcliff-Cross; ihe late Jack
ofNewbury , Long-Lane,. West Smilhfifld ; the Swan, Skin-
ner-Street, Snow-Hill; ^he late Red Lion, Oxford-Street;
a" private dwelling-house, Ko. 420, Oxfords-Street • and the
l-lampshire Hog, Berwick-Street, Soho.
" .May be viewed, and particulars had of Messrs. Kaye, Fresli-
field, and Kaye, Solicitors, New Bank-Buildings ; of Mr. Os-
baldcston, Solicitor, Loudon-Street, Fenchuich-Street; at
the.Corn .Market Cofl'ee-hbuse, Mark-Lane; at the respec-
tive P.ubtic-houses; at the Mart; and of Shuttleworth and
Stevens, No. 27, Poultiy.

Old-established Porter Brewery, Public-Houses, and Premises
rjj^O be..sold by Auction, by Shuttleworth and Stevens, at
JL • the Auction Mart, Bartholomew-Lane, on Thursday

July 10th, At Twelve, in Five Lots,- under an Order of Re-
ference from the Court of Chancery,

Lot 1. A valuable-and-extensive leasehold .estate, com-
prising tbu Swa.n Portei'Brewery, advantageously situate in
High-Strcetv W.hitehapel, conducted for a- long • ptsriod of
years, with great celebrity by Messrs. Bullocks, and late in the
occupation of Messrs. Anderson,* and Watson. The Premises
comprise a <pacioua Brewhousie, judiciously arranged, capital
u.«wly-cr,ocief] siore-jiouse, vaults and cellarage, milUhotise,
tftn-rootn, nijilt and;-bop-loft, cooperage, ,carpenter's-«hop,
•tabling .for thirty horses, with lofts over, cbarse-ho.uie, count-
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ing-houses, large, yard, and suitable appurtenances. AJsov 3
conunnilious Dwelling-House for .a resident partner,1 fronting;
the High-Street; a Dwelling Ho\ise and two Shops; adjoining
the same, and other Premises. Likewise the following lease-
hold Public-Houses, now in full t rade— .

Lot 2. The Red Lion, situate in Black Lion-Yard, White-
chapel.

Lot 3. The Three Colts, situate in Well-Street, Hackoey,
with a Dwelling-House adjoining.

Lot 4. The Turk's Head, situate in Harley-Street, Caveut-
dish-Square. . , .

Lot 5. A leasehold improved Ground Rent of Twenty-five
Pounds per annum, amply secured and issuing out of four
Dwelling-tlopses and Premises, ' situate in Dunk's-Court^
Dunk-Street, WUitechapel-Road.

May.be viewed and Particulars had on the 'Premises ; o^
Mr. OsbaTdcston', Solicitor, London-Street, 'Fenchnrcb-
Street; of Mr. Vanlieyttiuseii, Solicitor, No. 12, John-Street,
Bedford-Street, Bedford-Row; of Messrs. Exlcy, Stockcr, and!
Dawson, Solicitors, FurnivalY Inn"; at the Corn Market
CoiFee-HousfS, Mark-Lane ; and of Shuttleworthaud Stevens,
No. 27, in the Poultry.

TBTO be peremptorily resold, pursuant to an Order of tha
JL High Couit of • Chancery, made in two Causes of Coffin

against Cooper, and W^nell against'Youngi with ^approba-
tion of John Springett Harvey, Esq. one of the Masters of .tkc*
said Court, at the Swan Inn, in Leathe*'heatf,; in th'e'County
of S'nrrcy, on Tuesday the 23d day of September 1 Sif;-

Several copyhold and leasehold estate^, situate at ReJgate,
Walton, Headk'y, and Leigh^ in" tlie Co«i4ty Of Snvittyv.latje5'
the property of Thomas Cooper, of Leather-head, Brewer1,.'
deceased. ' . >

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings", London; of Messrs. iJray
and War'ren,Great Russel-Struet, Bloomsburyj Messrs.. Hilt-
cliinson and Emmotr, Bi ewer's -Hall, Addle-Street; . A|I«Y
Sherwood, Canterbury-Square, Southwark; and Mr..Turner^,
No. I, New-Inn. . •

riT^O be resold, pursuant to an Order of the Hi»b C,ouirt of'
JL Chancery, made in a Cause Strickland v. Hall, with tfio

approbation of Joseph Jekyll, Esq. one of the Masters of the/
.said Ccturt, at the Public Sale-Room, in'Southamptou-Buil'dY
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, on Friday, August 8, 1317,
between the hours of onfand 'IVo of the Clock in the After-
uoon;

Lot 1, consisting of a messuage or mansion-house, tvtt'h,
1GA. OR. 26P. of arable and pasture land, situate iu the
Parish of Bitton, in the County or Gloucester., . . . .

, Particulars of the said lot 1 to'be had at the said.Master'a
Chambers; iu Southamftou-Builijiugs, Cliaacery-Lane.

^•'^O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of Ihe HlgU:

JL Cwurt .of Chancery, made iu a Cause Miller against
B«nslcy, with the approbation of James Stephen, Esq.'one bf1

the Masters of the said Court, in the Public Sale Room of the'
Court of Chancery, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-
Lane, London, on Monday the 28th day of July 1817,betweeu
the hours of One and Two o'clock iu the'Afternoon;

The perpetual advowson of the R,ectury of North Wing-
field, in the County of Derby.

Particulars whereof may be bad (gratis) at the said Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings aforesaid; at the Oflicoi
of Messrs. Fladgate and Neefd, Solicitors,' Essex-"SfreeiC,
Strand; and at ihe principal inns, at Chesterfield and 'Mau'a-
field. • •

fi^O be sold, pursuant to a Pearee of the High Court t>f.
JL • Chancery, made, in a Cause wherein WilUa.ul' t5rejjfell

and others are Plaintiffs, and Thomas Edingtdn rfbod 'and
others are Defendants, in the month of August, oft a day to
be meutipnud in a future advertisement, before Charles, Thom-
son, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at the Public'
Sale Rooms of the said Court, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London;

The lease, of a wharf and premises belonging to the lattf'
Wiliiaip Hood, of Earl-Street, Blackfriars, Iron-Merch int,
together VyitJ) the fixtures and utensils-thereon, and the good'
will of the business aJ(ached thereto, and also the stuck in
trade remaining on the •premises, consisting of a quantity of
old iron »tov,es and other articles.

Particular's limy be bad (gratis) nt the said Master's Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings aforesaid; of Messrs,
and Fteemau, SQ/B^stnghall-Strett; and on the premises.


